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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record nooks,

Alt desirable sizes and st)lcs,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Statloneiy for Social uses,

Engraving and l'r'nting Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law niauk Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.
Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 189S.,

Wall Decorations and Mouldings
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Pi ices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave , Scranton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

SP
V THE 'V.

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Whcro Others railed.
Moderate Charges.
r

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANFU AVE.

HO.
Have opened a General Insurance Offlco la

lllOtf HI Hi Bit
Bent Block Companies represented, .urge
nes especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

UNIONggEyg DBEL
HffiJWffiX

Jill till
BEFORE BREAKFAST. ft

The members of the Lehigh county
bar, irrespective of party, have slirned
the following with reference to Judge
Albright, who has frequently specially
presided over the trial of caes in thiscity: "Believing it to be for the best
interests of the general public, as well
as that of the Lehigh county bai, that
there should be no factional contest for
the Judicial nomination and election.
and havlncr unqualified confidence in
the ability and Integrity of Hon. Ed-
win Albright, we the undei signed mem-
bers of the Lehigh county bar hereby
express It as our sentiment that Hon.
Edwin Albright should be to
the position he now holds by the elec-
tors of this Judlclat district. Ii respect-
ive of party." Sixty-on- e lawyer, rep-
resenting the entire bar, with only

have signed. Judge Al-bright Is now .serUng his twentiethyear as a judge of Lehigh county.

Andrew Nelson Walker, 01 Nicholsonwas yesterday admitted to practice la theLuckawanra courts on motion of hispreceptor. Attotnej John M. HurrK MrWalker is a graduate of the School ofthe Lackawanna and Princeton mler-slt- y
and also attended the Irptuu-- s ctColumbia law school tor two jears. Hefollowed this with 11 two j ears' course oflocal study In Mr. Harris' ofllce 11.. winHt onco enter upon the practice of hisprofession, halnsr opened otllivs in tieCoul exch.nice.

PERSONAL.
It. J. Beamish Is In New York clt,
Hon L A. Coray, of I'lttston, was inthis city yesterday.
M. H. Burgunder. of Wllkts-Barr- e, was

In tiro city ecterday.
Black, of Blnghamton, wasIn the city yesterdaj.

WJm Tannle West, of West Scisurton. IsNlaltlng friends nt Cllenljtirn.
Qeorgo McDonald, of New York citswas In Scranton esterla.
Jonas Crlman, of Hackettstown, Is thenuest of his daughter, Mrs. K. i. IVeas

of nichmont Park. '
S. B. Stlllwe'l has removed Irom hisresidence on Mom 00 nenuti to IiIk newhome on Qulncy avenue.
Charles Holland, a Delaware, Lacka-wanna and Western detecthn of Ber-wick, was in this city yefctenlm
Peter J. Mitchell, of Yonkets. N Y

home yestcrda) after upendingseveral days with relatives in this city.
Miss Esther May Joner, formerlv ofOerson's branch millinery store in 1 1.1.

city, has gone to New York city to retrainpermanently.
Hon. K. O. Loell. of Klgln, 111. Isspending a few duo at the hurno cl HonU A. Watres, while on his way homofrom Albany, N. Y.

WLlu 900k' rormf,1' superintendent
for the Delaware, Lackawanna arrd West-ern company, came here yesterday hornhis homo in Paterson, N. J on a briefbusiness trip.

Q. MIchaellan has returned from Has- -
ton. where he Iras been for about a wcel- -

City Solicitor McGInley has. returned
r.om .abr,ef vl8lt wltl nl parents InMauch Chunk.

WILL HAVO TO dO TO JAIL.

Spencer nnd Anbrey Will Not Ho
Heard by Nnprenin Court.

Among the derisions handed down by
the, Supremo court yesterday was one
dismissing the petition for allowanre
of an appeal from tiro Superior court
In the caso of Koona aculirst Spencer
and Aubrey.

When the Superior court. In this city,
on Tuesday last affirmed the convic-
tion of the Luzerne county cour is, Ira

. Burns, of counsel for tiro defend
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ants, forthwith took nn appeal from
the finding nnd went direct to Phila-
delphia, where ho mndo n motion be-

fore the Supreme conrtx for permission
to bo heard on the appeal. Yesterday'
decision dismisses the petition and
places tiro costs on the petitioners.

This means that the condemned men
must nt once deliver themselves to the
vutrdcrr of the Luzerne county prison
to undergo a year's Imprisonment, In
accordance with the sentence of the
Luzerne courts nnd the afllrmatlon of
the Superior court.

BACON WANTS TO BE FREE
Scrk n Dlyorcu Trout the Girl Ho

Wns Torced toirlnrry.
Klghteen-yenr-ol- d Chnrles Bacon yes-

terday mndo application to court for n
divorce from his seventeen-year-ol- d

wife, Kmma Dryer Hncon, to whom he
was married ngnlnst his will on Dec.
7, 189G.

On Sept. 2fi, 1806, ho was arrested nt
the instance of the girl on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman Millar and
held In $500 ball to answer at court.
Ho icfused tp marry her, saying that
he vns not the one that should right
the wrong that had been done the girl.

Two months later, nt the Instance of
the girl's mother, he wns again

this time charged with crimi-
nal assault. As the girl and her mother
both swore that she was tinder sixteen
.eurs of age the gravity of the alleged
offetie was Increased and nl he, ac-
cording td his own statement, wns not
at the time prepared to defend himself
against the charge, he allowed himself
to be Induced to marry the girl.

He never lived with her nor acknowl-
edged her In nnv wny to be his wife,
but Instead statted out to free himself
trom the bondage Into which he was
forced. His efforts In this direction, he
claims, have resulted In the discovery
of proof that the girl committed per-
jury when she swore she was under
sixteen years of age nnd ho now seeks
to he separated from her under the Act
of 1SI, whlrlr provides that In cases of
this kind wheie It can be proven that
a fraud wn practiced and that the
marriage was never consummated, a
divorce shall Issue.

Claience Hallentlne Is attorney for
the libellant. This Is the 11r.st divorce
case of this hind In Lackawanna
county.

IIG SW THE FACE BEFORE.

Dctnctivo Moir Think He Hits
Spotted n Genuine fugitive.

At every police headquarters In the
country maybe all the world over
they have a rogue's gtllerv of more
or less size and completeness. Scran-
ton has one. Up in the city hall there
ate a lot of pictures of bad looking
rrrerr with nice looklnsr llgurea offered
as "reward!" for the materialization
of the bad looking face.

To the police the discovery of the
eternal fitness of a bad face with a
good photogtnph Is us the honeysuckle
to the buzzing bee. It Is a golden ap-
ple into the blue basket.

Last evening In the sergeant's office
sat Desk Sergeant Charles J. Itldge-vvn- y,

Hani; Burglar Watchman James
Thompson and City Detective John
W. Molr when the face of a meek ap-
pearing colored man peered around-th- e

corner of the door and a lowly voice
said:

"Genelmen, kin I, I sleep 'ere to-
night?"

"Where d'ye live?" asked Sergeant
Bldgewny.

' Plnghamton."
"What are you doing here?"
"Lookln" for work."
It was the sarno old answer to the

stock of questions. "Yes, I guess you
can sleep hoi0," said the serceant af-
ter a time. The colored man, appar-
ently 20 years of age, said "thank you"
and shuliled off Into the cell.

"flosh"' exclaimed Detective Molr,
convulsively , "J've seerr that face be-

fore'" "Where," asked the seigeant.
Joking; "between the bars?" "No,"
rejoined Detective Molr, not behind the
birn but In the gallery. That fellow-i-s

n ntuiderer. There's it reward of
u cold $2S0 offered for him. He's mine"

and the open-eye- d city ferrttt left
to look over the bal faces In the
chiefs oflrce upstairs.

The young colored man may or muy
not be "wanted" such people generally
keep aw.iy from a police nest but be-

fore he llnds himself at Ilvertv this
morning It will be a HUtc thine? that
his name Is not written on the books
of the iallerr.

ANDREWS COMMITTED.

riuilile to .Secure Hail lie Went to
the County Jnil Ventrrdnv.

William Andrew?, ills, Wilcox's late
partner, was commit ted to the county
Jail estetduy In default of $!00 ball on
the charge of larceny Andrews made
little of his misfortune.

Asked If he h td heard that Mrs Wil-

cox had gone back to her httsbard he
slnrplv said ' yes," smiled and irrade
rto comment.

Andrews was rrot given a heating for
th reason that he vaa Indicted before
the last M and Jury on the chatge. The
action of the police was an Innovation
In this tespect. Much trouble had becrr
experienced In securing extradition pa-

ttern and having them upproved by the
executives of the states.

To avoid this Detective John Molr.
before going to New York tor Andrews
and Mrs. Wilcox, had them Indicted
here. It Is now necessury fur Andiews
to secure ball before one of the Judges.

TO 00 TO ST. LOUIS.

Arthur I'rolhlnghnm nnd Horace L.
Ilnnd Ilnveit JUllk-Tru- ln I'lnn.

Arthur Frothlngham arrd Horace U.
Hand will leave here In about two
weeks for St. Louis, where they have
prospectH of closing a contract for a
milk train seivlte on one of the tall-roa-

entering that city.
Mr. Frothlngham and Mr. Hand ure

Interested In the enterprise with a resi-
dent of St. Louis, w ho has made a trip
to this city nnd has negotiated In the
mutter. It is tuported that a verbal
ngr cement has already been made with
the railroad people. The service will be
similar to that of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western nnd Lehigh Val-
ley companies'. The present Bystem of
milk transit In the west Is by passen-
ger train.

BURGLARY AT PECKVILLE.

Lntrnnce Lllccted With n Chliel nnd
n Ltirco Sum ol .Money .Secured.

Burglars seemed $235.75 at the Har-
rison House, Peckvllle, some time yes-
terday morning Entrance was effect-
ed by the use of a chisel on the sash
lock of a window.

No cluo of the perpetrators has been
obtained.

dii:i).
M'GUIHi:. In Scranton. I'a Jurr. 14,

1SD7, Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
McQuire, oged 13 inonthB. Fu-

neral Wednesdoy afternoon at 3 o'cloc't.
Interment In J!) do Park Catholic ceme-
tery,

LIVELY QUIBLE ON

A CONTRACT AWARD

School Controllers Bnllle Over Two

Healing and Ventilating Bids.

01VEN TO IIUN1 AND C0NNELL CO.

Their Ilia Wm tiro Ilichcit Unt Their
Systom Wns 1'rclerrod to That Ol-for-

by tiro Othor Competitor.
Proposition from Holler Insurance
Coinpnnics ltcforrcd to Committor
Trims! ors of Tencliers .Made Accord-
ing to itccommcndntion ol Com-

mittee.

Thero wus n spirited tilt In last
night's board of control meeting over
the itwnrd of the contract for the heat-
ing and ventilating system for the new
No. S school building. It was finally
made to the Hunt & Connell company
whose bid was $4,093 Instead of to the
Smead & AVIIls company, whose bid
was $1,40j. The former's proposal was
to furnish a steam system and the lat-
ter a gravity system.

A majority of the building committee.
Messrs. Welsh, Com ad, Carson and
Casey, had reported recommending the
award to the Smead & Wills company.
The sentiment of a majority of the
board, however.was favorable to steam
and that accounts for the tesult.

The light started on Mr. Barker's mo-

tion to table that part of the com-
mittee's tepoit favoring an award to
tiro Smend & Wills company. The mo-
tion prevailed by n vote of 11 to 7. The
announcement of the insult was fol-

lowed by two motions, one by Mr. Gib-
bons to award to the Hunt & Connell
company and another by air. Jacobs to
award to the Smead & Wills corn-pan- j.

A spirited debate ensued hi view of
President Jennings' doubt as to his
light to allow the matter to he con-

sidered forthwith until the next meet-
ing, the matter having been tabled. Sir.
Baiker announced that the motive of
his motion was to nullify any award
to the Smead & Wills company and not
to prevent further consideration. In
view of this explanation the chair
itrled the metter open for further ac-

tion.
TAKI3N FHOM THI3 TABLH.

Mr. Gibbons' motion to take the mat-
ter from the table was caused by a
vote of H to 1. He then moved that
the award be made to the Hunt &
Connell company, and Mr. Casev of-

fered an amendment nvvaidlng the
contraet to the Smead & Wills com-
pany. The amendment w as lost by the
following tie vote:

Ayes Messrs. Shires, Francois, Carson,
Casey. Welsh, Conrad, Walsh, Jacobs,
Jennings votes.

Na H O'Malley, Davis, Devarincy,
Schaefer. Schriefer. Barker, Langun,
Notz, Gibbons 9 votes

Mr. Gibbons' oilglnal motion to award
to the Hunt & Connell company then
prevailed by a vote of 11 to 7, President
Jennings nnd Mr. Walsh changing their
votes.

The pa -- roll for January was ap-
proved. The report of Martin Jojce,
truant olllcer, was read and filed. In
pursuance of a request from the prin-
cipal of No, 36 school, presented by Mr.
Schriefer, It was voted to discontinue
both the morning" and afternoon re-

cesses nt that building, the sessions to
be shortened hi accordance with this
action.

Propositions from three companies to
irrsure and Inspect the bollets In the
school buildings were reported by the
building committee as follows and re-

ferred to the Insurance committee:
American Mutual Indemlty company,

of Scranton, through Thomas It. Brooks,
secretary One blanket policy providing
for $3,000 op "h risk at ?" per ear In-

cluding frapectlons,
Huttteid Steam Boiler cotitpanv For

ten bo'iors In tetr bulldlncs 1 blanket
pollcv of J23.0HO, limited to $3 000 ort any
ono lois at J100 per annum; or $3,000 on
each bidding at a three-ea- r rate.

Guarantors' Finance company, through
Stark & Turn, Phlladelphln-- A blanket
policy providing for $10(X)0 on each ex-
plosion and $3 0u0 limit on each personal
Injury, and three exterior and one In-

terior inspection on each boiler, at 510
per car per boiler, $27 per thieo rnrs
per boiler, $40 per five vear.s per boiler;
or a blanket pollej for $3 0uo for Mich ex-
plosion, $1,300 for pergonal Injury up to
total llablllt at $i! per bolWr per .veal,
$10 30 per boiler per three years, $26 per
boiler per live jcars.
RKCOMMHNDATIONS APPHOVHU.

The following recommendations of
the teachers committee were approved:
Transfer of Mr. O'Malley fronr No. 11
to the prlncipalshtp of No. 15; transfer
tit MIks Ellen McTlgue front No, 11 to
No in, transfer of Miss Kate

from No. S3 to No. 3 Grammar
V.. that Miss McTlgue and Miss Gavin
be permanently appointed at No 15;
that MIsh Powell be permanently

at No. SJ. Intermediate A, that
Miss Teresa Gibbons be made pilncl-pa- lat No. 11. '

BODY IS IDENTIFIED.

Murdered JUnn Wns Patrick CuIIort)
of South Scranton.

The body of the man who died at
Olyphant SunJay from wounds Inflict-
ed by some person or unknown
was rdontllled ytsterdiy as that of
Patrick Cafterty. That the matt might
bo Cafferty waa stated In yesterday's
Tribune arrd It was The Tribune's In-

formation which led James Cafferty, a
brother, to view ths remains yesterday
at Sweeney's undei taking establish-
ment In Olyphant.

He at once pronounced the body to ho
that of his brother who left his home
on Cherry street, South Scranton, sev-
eral weeks ago on one of his periodical
pencil-sellin- g trips. The body will be
burled In 01 phant at 11 o'clock this
morning In St. Paul's cemetery.

Tho dead man was unmarried and
when at homo lived with his brother,
a worker in the South steel mill. Caf-
ferty himself worked In the mill up to
the time he lost his arm on the rail-
road, four years ago.

No arrests have been mndo In con-
nection with the affair County Detec-
tive Leyshon has secured no evidence
against uny of the suspected persons.
The coroner's ury will meet tomorrow
night at the olllce of 'Squire M. J,
Cummlngs In Olyphant to hear testi-
mony,

Cafterty's remains are still at Swee-
ney's undertaking establishment in
Olyphant.

Coroner Longstteet nnd County De-
tective Lejshon nre still of the opinion
that Cafferty met with foul play. The
Investigation will bo pushed to the end.
County Detective Leyshon was In Oly-
phant last night nt work on the case.

AN AFFLICTED PHYSICIAN.

Pour ol Dr. Homer's Children Sick
t lien lie Ik lllmnt'll Attacked.

The battle of a Taylor physician, Dr.
J. W. Hottscr, against tti'e ravages of
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dread scarlet fever In his own family
circle, has resulted In Dr. Houser's
collapse from an attack of diphtheria.
Four of Dr. Houser's live chlldtcn are
at the same time confined to bed from
the fever.

Dr. Houser called In to his assistance
n host of brother physicians of Taylor
and this city, but the consultation. It
appears, could not stay the attack nnd
four children Llda, Christine, Helen
nnd Grctohcn are now suffering.

Dr. Houser's home is on Alain street,
Taylor. He Is ono of the best known
physicians In the neighborhood. Tho
enso has attracted general sympathy.

YOUNG MAN KILLED.

Itun Down by a l'nsftcngcr Train on
tho 1). L. nnd W. Itond.

A young man, well dressed nnd ap-
parently of respectable family connec-
tion, was struck p.i'il killed by u Dela-
ware, Ltckawanna and Western train,
reaching thla city from New York, nt
12,05 till" morning on the track In the
rear of the Phoenix Hose house on up-

per Lackawanna avenue. His identity
Is unknown.

The only article found on the body
which may lead to a discovery of the
Identity was a piece of purer with the
Inscription In lend pencil: "Pttrlck
Barrett, Hillside cave, Kingston."

The body rrrust have laid In .1 cramp-
ed position nralnst the rrr siJ" of the
fire company's quarter for about forty
minutes after tho passenger train went
by, John Murphy, a br.tUemun on a
coal train, when passing the spot saw
the form of the man.

Thinking It was n enso of drunken-
ness Murphy reported his discovery to
Thomas Cosgrove, a train speed-watchma- n,

stationed In the upper end of the
yard. Cosgrove went to the place and
found the bodv lifeless.

The face was terribly ciusheJ and
covered with blood.

The body was tak 11 care of lry Un-

dertaker ltnub, who wrt.i notified by
Lieutenant of Police Davis. Patrol-
man Lona Day stated to a Tribune
reporter that he saw the younij man
going up Lackawanna avenue at 11.45.

The man wns appareirlly L'4 years of
age, 5 foot 1 Inches i.t height, well
built. His face was clean shaven,
eyes blue nnd Hrht brown hair. The
clothing consisted of n black sack coat
nnd vest, dark trousers; low linen col-

lar, figured linen shirt and a pink bow
tie.

Coroner Longstteet will levv the
body this morning at Itaub's.

EASTERN LEAGUE
FRANCHISE SOLD.

The Scranton Dnsc Ball Club Has
Passed Into the Hands of Rochest-
er Cupitnli9t9--Pos8ibUiti- cj ot nn

Atlantic League Franchise.
The sale of the Scranton Hastern

league base ball franchise to a Itoch-est- er

purchaser was ratified yesterday
as Indicated In the following dispatch
to The Tribune from Buffalo:

Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan. -'I Delegates from
the Eistern und Western baso ball
leagues met here today and transacted
Important business. Included In this was
the ratification of the sale of the Scran-
ton franchlso to Chatles D. White, who
will place a team In Rochester. This wos
dono by tho Hastern league directors In
executive session.

At the conference between the Uistcrn
nnd Western delegates It was agreed to
mako a salary limit of $2,000 per month
for a team. In case tho manager Is a
player, these llgures may bo Increased to
$2,li"i. It was decided to petition the Na-

tional league not to adopt tho proposed
amendment to the drafting of resolutions
which provide that a National leag.ie
club may have thirty days In which to try
a player before llnallv uccoptlng him

There was some discussion as to tiro
drafting of p. tyers bj tho Natlonnl
league In the Interest of a minor league

has not the authority to draft,
hut no uctlon was taken.

At the conclusion of tho Joint meeting
another session of the Lastern league
executive committee wos held. As tho
managers of the Wllkes-Barr- o club
showed conclusively that it was fimn-clall- y

able to maintain its position in the
league It was decided to continue as tin
eight-clu- b league. with Sprintrlleld,
Provident e, Wllkes-Bair- e, Syracuse. Ro-
chester, Btffalo, Toronto and Montreal

There was very little If any filctlon.
Mauv ot the delegates left the lty to-

night.

The ptlce fot the Scranton franchise
Is not known hero. Last week the
owners weie offered $2,00 n vvrltlng
by a Scranton resident. The answer to
the proposition was that the owners
could consider no offer until after yes-terdu-

Buffalo meeting, provided the
frnnclilse was not sold nt that meet-
ing This was considered as evidence
that the owners were obliged to sell
to the Hoi luster peorle through Presi-
dent Powcis In case the cash equiva-
lent was forthcoming at the meeting.

It carr be stated as probabl" that an
Atlantic league franchise will be se-

cured for this city; It can be rtated
as a certnlnty that Thomas It. Brooks,
of the old assoilatlon; Chailes It. Fow-
ler who tried to procure a written op-

tion for the sale of the Kastern league
franchise to a local stock company, and
City Controller 13. J. Robinson, who
for years was Identified with base ball
In this city, will mako n proposition to
the Atlantic league to give Scranton a
place In that league.

THE COPLEY PRINTS.

At the (Jrillin Art Studio.
We shall have on exhibition Monday

and Tuesdny, the J4tlr and 2rtth, a fine
collection of these celebrated pictures
dltect from the Boston publishers.

Also a new line of the London Art
Publishers' platlnotype prints of the
old masters.

Coursen's
''Gem" Flour

WILL Bake the most
bread. A great many
new customers having
tried it, assure us that in
their opinion it is the
cheapest flour in the city.

Price Reduced.

E. Q. Coursen
Sole Agent,

429 Lackawanna Ave.

Telephone 2542.

ILL LUCK HAUNTED

THIS YOUNG COUPLE

Nothing Very Serious But (he nisnp-poialmeo- ls

Were Many.

TRIUMPHED OVER ALL HOWEVER

Aitor Overcoming All Their Troubles
As Thoy Thought, Thev I'oiind
Tliemsolves Facing n (Jrontor Ob-stiic- lo

Than All tho Others, tlio
Intervention of tiro Law In Tholr
Coutomplntcil Mnrrlaga-Th- o Law
Und to He Circumvented and It Wns

Yesterday witnessed a local Instance
of the truth of the two old adnges
about the rough course of true love
and the ability of this same allllctlon
to mil mount all obstacles.

Joseph Zlncree, of London If you
please aged twenty-tw- o, and Miss
13mma Clempner, of Manchester, aged
nineteen years, were lovers from child-
hood. Joseph learned tho trade of fur-ti- er

and followed It for awhile In his
native town, but as business wns poor
and the prospects of establishing a
home "at 'ome" not very bright, ho
decided to come out to the states and
seek his fortune, promising to send for
bin sweetheart when he got settled.

He secured employment in New York
city nnd by dint of hard work and
frugal living saved a nice penny, and
three months ago his Intended bride
received the nrrxlously-awalte- d mes-
sage, "Come."

The passage money nccompanled the
letter nnd forthwith upon its receipt
tho young lady started for the land of
the free. But n rude disappointment
awaited her arrival. Her Intended hus-
band met her at the wharf with the
sad intelligence that the hnppy day
would have to be postponed. In the
Interim between the sending of the
message and her oncoming he had lost
his Job and a pickpocket hnd relieved
him of his wallet, containing all his
modest wealth.

SAID SH13 WOULD WAIT.
They were not of the despairing kind,

though. With nn encouraging smile
she told him she could vtaU, and bid-
ding him to bo ot good cheer and stout
heart, came on to this city to stay
with relatives until her llance could re-
trieve his lost fortune.

Setting to work with a will, he did
whatever work he could lay his hand
to and In two months' time had stocked
a new wallet with the wherewith to see
him safely thiough a wedding. As If
luck was bent on specially rewarding
pluck In his case, a good position at
his trade of furrier fell to him last
week and there being nothing now to
hinder, he hurriedly hied himself hither
to acquaint his waiting bride of his
good fortune and make her the happy
sharer In It.

Yesterday morning he arrived here
from New York and forthwith the
happy boy and girl betook themselves
to Clerk of tho Courtn Daniels for a
license, Intending to ho married and
return forthwith to New York, where
the groom had nicely furnished rooms
engaged.

It was enouch to make an ordinary
man swear, and any but an extraor-
dinary girl cry even on their wedding
day. But this eouule didn't do cither.
When Deputy Bonn cruelly told them
that tho girl was under age and the
consent of her parents would be neces-
sary, they quietly asked If there wasn't
some way of getting around the diff-
iculty presented by the fact that tho
girl's parents were in Ungland. There
was a way nnd Mr. Bonn imparted It
to them. Attorney C. 13. Olver was
called In. told of the dlfllculty and In-

structed to surmount It. They had a
friend, C. W. Pease, a buyer for Clarke
Bros., and he was hastily summoned
to the court house.

GUARDIAN APPOINTED.
The whole party repaired to Judge

Edwards' chamber, told him the story
and asked him to appoint Mr. Pease
guardian of the bride. The Judge cer-
tainly did, and the guardian certainly
gave his consent, and in a very few
minutes the young couple weie happy
in the possession of the coveted license.

Last night they were married and
this morning left for New York, hoping
they had seen the last of their aggra-
vating disappointment.

SEWER CAUSES DAMAGE.

South Side Man Ilrings Suit Against
the Citv nt Scrnntori.

Through Attorney John .1. Murphy,
Patrick Finnerty, of Prospect avenue,
yesterday brought suit against the
city of Scranton for damage dono his
properly through the diverting nf the
surface watr In a pipe drain

Ills property Is situated In the Twen-
tieth ward and Is known as lot No. 3
In block 2S. In the summer of 1S91 the
city built a pipe dialn along Herz
court, south of Fig btreet, northerly
to Cherry stieet nnd thence westerly
to Stone avenue, terminating on the
southeast corner of Stone avenue and
Cherry street.

The surface water east of Prospect
avenrro and south of Ch'errv street,
which formerly llowed naturally by an-

other course to the river, was "by rea-
son of this pipe drain collected and
discharged near his property.

In times of freshets, he alleges, It

Oil,
VurnlsU, Dryers, jupan Shingle Stalu.

overflowed his property, damaging his
fences nnd the foundation walls ot his
house; Ifoodlng hla cellar, filling nnd
running hl well covering his lot with
mud and filth and making his premises
unhealthy. He fixes the amount of his
damages at taoo.

m ,

TUB TURN.VEREIN REVIVED.

lias Tnkeu loscntlon of lllntters
Hnll on Lncknvvnnna Avonuo.

The Scranton Turn-Vercl- n, which
has upon Its membership roll many ot
this city's most prominent Germans,
has been In a lethargic state ever since
the removal from Turner's hall, about
a year ago. But, recently, a few of the
older members got their heads together
and decided to rejuvenate the society.

Blotter's hall, on Lackawanna ave-
nue, wns rented, the apparatus from the
old hall wns placed In position, and
this evening the Turners will open the
hall with nn excellent musical and lit-
erary entertainment, to bo followed by
dancing.

Invitations have been sent to all tho
old members and to many friends.

TO EUROPE $230.

TO THE ORIENT $550.

Cruise February Clh by specially
chartered North Gorman Lloyd S. S.
Aller to the Orient, S"50.

To Alhntnbra nnd Rome. $250.
July 2nd excursion to Europe 45 daya,

only W.10.

For Illustrnted Itinerary ivd particu-
lars apply to

S N CALLENDER,
Dime Bank Bldg., Scranton. Pa.

1 If 8 m
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500 Pair of the
J. S. Corsets

In white or drab, sizes 18
to 30 inch. Dress form short
or medium waist, Extra well
made. Actual value 75c,
Pair cleaning sale price

39cMr- -

Clarke Bros

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

S
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST DF TEETH. $8,

Inoludlnc tho palnlesi extracting ot
teetb by an entlroly now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Turpentluo, White Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltcn

Upholstery
How much prettiness, usefulness and satisfaction one acquires for
little money in this department, Its great values create talk and
brisk business.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 33c pair Splendid values. They
will go with a rush.

Tapestry and Velour For recovering and making good as new
some of your furniture, at half their value.

Window Shades.
Excellent Holland Window Shades with fixtures, hung to

order, 35c.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

IHEY OIL AND ilFACTUItli CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Street.Hciunton, I'n. Telephone HU85.

URNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UliPAUTMENT.-Llnae- sd

and

SETS

ill Bl,
820 Lackawanai Ara, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Duraltls.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing rerfect lmltntlonori3ipanlY9

Woodi.
Rnynolds Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inuldo Worts.

Mnrbto Floor Finish,
Duniblo nnd Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

' mm
III Hifli rsi in

Necessities of Dre It H the iluty otccry mnn to lres us becomes his posi-
tion. Every man who husr u bit of tusto
can display It und enlarge It In making h
careful Htudy of the furnishing goodH ho
buys. Selecting from a stock llko ours,
you get tho best effects.

HAND & PAYNE, uaiiurdasiigrs
203 Washington Ave.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano .
YOU CAN llUY CHEAPER,

YOU CAN BUY ON BASY TCRM3,
YOU CAN BUY BBTTUR INSTRUA1BNT3

Than at any other place.

Don't fail to call and sec for
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, HA.

i E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Waters, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Brlc-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

iu endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

Wfiiosu onico m nt
"J15 Luckuwnn."tW na avenue, in Will.IMPDOPtD linns' White Fronsw Hlioo Store, oum!ne

the eyo froo lu thj
most uccurate uuy,
nnd his price for spec.
taelcs ure cheaper

& PUOPLGP tli.ui elbcu
IndlttercULu
here. A

to tho proper rare ot
theeyes seem to pin-te- s

most peoplo until
the time conies when
headaches Imperfect

riion.or oiuer resum
ofauch neglect clve warning that nature In
rebelling against such treutment of one ot
the most precious Rifts. Normal talon It u
bleBslng unappreciated until It lull been loit.
and restored; Its full uilue Is then realized,
therefore, you should not low a day lieforu
having your eyes examined, 1'hlsservlco wu
tfladly render true of ch ir0-e-

.

RBMUMUER TH12 PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoo Store.

Bl

'S

HH POPULAR PR1CP.S

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Binding Is what you
receive If you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TR1BUNU UINDCRY, Trlb
une Building, Scranton, Pa,


